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Magnetic and crystallographic measurements have been made on new pseudotemary 
compounds Nd2 (Fe l _ x CUx ) 14B in order to study the systematic variation of magnetic 
properties with eu substitution, X-ray powder diffraction data indicate that the tetragonal 
Nd2Fe14B-type phase exists only for x<;;0,05. Partial replacement of Fe by nonmagnetic Cn 
significantly decreases the saturation magnetization value with little change in ferromagnetic 
Curie temperature T c' Low-temperature spin orientation temperature (Tsr ) decreases from 
135 K for x = 0.00 to 130 K for x = 0.03, and 122 K for x = 0.05, and the tilt angle of the easy 
magnetization direction from the tetragonal c axis decreases accordingly. 
INTRODUCTiON 
Tetragonal Nd2Fcl4B compound with space group P42/ 
mnm is the basis for a new permanent magnet with high 
ccercivity and a very high energy product. Studies were re-
ported on the replacement of Fe atoms by other elements. Hi 
It was reported that a maximum saturation magnetization 
was reached by 15% replacement of Fe by CO. l ,5 Co is con-
sidered to be an effective substitution element to increase the 
Curie temperature Tc or the thermal stability of 
Nd2Fe l4B compound. Nevertheless, the coercivity of the 
Nd2 (Fel _ x Cox) 14B compound is low, which restricts the 
permanent magnet performance of this system. Some substi-
tution elements were reported to increase the anisotropic 
field H A , such as Si, Mo, W, Ta, and AI, 'I, iO but both T c and 
M, decrease as substitution increases. However, no replace-
ment of Fe by Cu in the neodymium iron boride system had 
been reported, although eu substitution is effective in in-
creasing the coercivity of SmCos and Sm2Co l7 systems.! 1-13 
In this paper, we report the partial eu substitution effect on 
the structural and magnetic properties of the 
Nd:(Fe,_xCux )14B system. 
EXPERIMENT 
An samples were prepared by arc melting the high-puri-
tyelements (99.9%) under an ultra high-purity (UHP) ar-
gon atmosphere in a Zr-gettered arc furnace. The weight loss 
during arc melting was less than 0.1 %. The as-cast samples 
were wrapped in Ta foils, sealed under argon in a quartz 
tube, annealed at 1000·C for seven days, and followed by 
quenching to room temperature in water. Powder x-ray dif-
fraction pattern data were obtained with a Shimadzu XD-3 
diffractometer. 
Magnetic properties were measured with a PAR model 
155 vibrating-sample magnetometer (VSM) from 5 to 300 
K and applied magnetic field up to ].2 T. The samples mea-
sured were prepared from powders with the average size of 
about 45 pm (325 mesh) aligned along directions paranel 
and perpendicular to the aligning field of one T in the sample 
holder with molten wax, When the powder particles are still 
a loose assemblage, the field automatically lines them up 
with the easy axis parallel to the field. The solidified wax 
then locks this preferred orientation within a few minutes. 
Curie temperature Tc was measured with a DuPont model 
1090B differential scanning calorimeter (DSC), 
RESULTS AND DiSCUSSiON 
X-ray powder diffraction measurements indicate that 
the Nd2Fel4B-type phase in Nd2 (Fel _ x Cu,. ) 14B com-
pounds exists only with x up to 0,05. A multiphase sample 
was observed at x = 0.07. Although the metallic radius of 
eu (1.278 A) is only slightly larger than that of Fe (1.235 
TABLE L Tetragonal lattice parameter a, c; unit-cel! volume V; x-ray density p and magnetic data for Nd7. (Fc, xCII") ,.B. 0-: mass magnetization measured 
in maximum field of \,2 T parallel to the aligned powder direction and at 300 K. M: magnetic moments per formula unit with the same condition. 1~,: Curie 
temperature. T,,: spin reorientation temperature. fJ,,: maximum tilt angle at 5 K. 
x a(A) c(A) V(A') peg/em') o-el/kg -- T) M(f.lB/f.U.) Tc(K) T,,(K) 0" (deg) 
0,00 8.792 12.190 942.3 7.62 157.0 30.4 585 135 30 
0.03 8,799 12,231 946.9 7,61 147,6 28.5 584 130 28 
0.05 8,805 12.239 948,9 7,60 140.7 27.4 583 122 18 
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FIG. I. Field dependence of magnetization of aligned Nd2 (Fe, x CUx ) ,.B 
powders along the directions parallel and perpendicular to the alignment 
direction up to 102 T and at room temperature, 
A.), the solubility is so small that only 5% of the Fe sites can 
be replaced by Cu. This value is comparable with the solubil-
ity of Cu in an Fe-Cu binary alloy. The Fe-eu phase dia-
gram shows 0-5 eu at. % y-phase solid solution. 14 The same 
similarity was observed between the pseudoternary system 
Nd2(Fe-Ru)14B and the binary alloy Fe-Ru,5.7 It appears 
that both the atomic size and the electronic properties of 
substitution elements determine the solubility of the 
Nd2 (Fe1 _ x M x ) 14B compounds. 
With the partial replacement of Fe atoms by larger eu 
atoms, the tetragonal lattice parameters a, c and the unit-cell 
volume V increase monotonically, data for x = 0.00, 0.03, 
and 0.05 are listed in Table 1. The x-ray density decreases 
slightly due to the expansion of the unit cell even though Cu 
is heavier than Fe. 
The field dependence of magnetization of aligned 
Nd2 (Fel _ x Cux ) 14B powders (x = 0.00, 0.03, and 0.05) 
along the directions parallel and perpendicular to the 
aligned direction at mom temperature is shown in Fig. 1. 
FIG. 2. Temperature dependence of magnetization of aligned 
Nd2 (Feo,97 CliO,03 ) HB powders in an applied field of ! T along the direc-
tions paranel and perpendicular to the alignment direction. 
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FIG. 3. Temperature dependence of magnetization of aligned 
Nd2(Feo.9,CUa05 )I4B powders in an applied field of 1 T along the direc-
tions parallel and perpendicular to the alignment direction. 
The maximum magnetic field utilized in the present study is 
1.2 T. Mass magnetization values and magnetic moments 
per formula unit at 1.2 T for the magnetic fieidparallel to the 
aligned direction are also listed in Table I. For the Nd2Fe l4B 
sample, the magnetic moment value of 30.4 flR per formula 
unit at 1.2 T is about 95% of the reported saturation magne-
tization value at room temperature from the high-field mea-
surement and extrapolation. 15 Magnetic moments per for-
mula unit at the 1.2 T field decrease from 30.4 to 28.5 fiB for 
x = 0.03, and 27.4 f1B for x = 0.05, with the decrea<;ing rate 
of about 0.6 /-lB per Cu at. %. This linear relationship pre-
vails up to x = 0.05 which is the solubility limit of the com-
pounds. This decreasing rate is comparable with M = Ti, V, 
Cr, but is smaller than M = Mn,8 
Curie temperature Tc measured from high-tempera-
ture differential scanning calorimeter (DSC) indicates 
small changes from x = 0.00 to 0.05, decreases from 585 K 
at x = 0.00, to 583 K at x = 0.05. Since T c is determined 
primarily by the Fe 3d-3d interaction, the small changes in 
FIG. 4, Temperatufe dependence of the tilt angle of easy direction of mag-
netization from tetragonal c axis below spin reorientation temperature for 
Nd,(Fc, _, euA ) ,,,B compounds, 
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FIG. 5. Phase diagram for Ndz (Fe, . x CUx ) I.E compounds in the low Cu 
concentration region. 
Tc are the result of small solubility of eu and the negligible 
interference effect of Cu on the 3d-3d interaction. 
Temperature dependence of magnetization for aligned 
Nd2 (FeO.97 CUum ) 14B powder with applied field of 1 T 
along the directions parallel and perpendicular to the align-
ment field down to 5 K is shown in Fig. 2. Both curves show 
unusual curvature, for which a tilting of easy magnetization 
from tetragonal c axis below the spin reorientation tempera-
ture (T,~) is responsible. 1~.. of 130 K can be determined 
from the inflection point of the perpendicuiar curve or the 
kink point of the paranel curve, in the sense that easy magne-
tization is no longer parallel to the c axis. 1o, 17 Using the same 
method, a T" of 122 K was observed for 
Nd2 (Feo.9S CUo.05 )14B as shown in Fig. 3 and listed in 
Table 1. 
The temperature dependence of tilt angle e of easy mag-
netization from tetragonal c axis below Tsr for 
Nd2 (Fe] _.xCUl_x )14B (x = 0.00,0.03,0.05) is shown in 
Fig. 4. These values are determined from the maximum 
points in the angular variation of magnetization of aligned 
powder at various temperatures. For the Nd2Fe l4B com-
pound, our maximum tilt angle measured at 5 K is 30·, 
which is very close to single crystal data.l~ The maximum tilt 
angle is 28° for x = 0.03 and 18° for x = 0.05 (Table 1). The 
directions of spontaneous magnetization with respect to the 
c axis at low temperature is likely to result from higher-order 
terms in the crystaiHne electric field (CEF) Hamiltonian 
which becomes more important as temperature decreases. 19 
The Ndfsite should be more susceptible to the plane prefer-
ence, while the Ndg site prefers axial anisotropy. J9 Different 
CEF parameters and Fe coordination numbers resulting 
from eu substitution probably lead to different temperature 
2741 J. Appl. Phys., Vol. 63, No.8, 15 April 1988 
dependencies of magnetocrystalline anisotropy of these two 
Nd sites, which would result in the decrease of spin reorien-
tation temperature and tilt angle from the tetragonal c axis, 
The magnetic phase diagram of the 
Nd2(Fel _ x Cux ) 14B compounds (Tc and Tsr) with low Cu 
concentration is shown in Fig. 5. There is almost no change 
in Tc up to 5% Cu substitution, however, Tsr decreases 
from 135 K to 122 K with the same amounts of substitution. 
Multiphase phase compounds appear with copper concen-
tration larger than 6%, 
In conclusion, the substitution limit of Cu atoms for Fe 
atoms in pseudoternary compounds Ndz (Fe1 _ x CUx ) 14B is 
only about x = 0,05. Low-temperature spin reorientation of 
Nd2 (Fe1 _ x Cux ) 14B results from the competition between 
local anisotropy at both Nd sites. The partial replacement of 
Fe by Cu can disturb this local environment, which leads to a 
decrease of both spin reorientation temperature and tilt an-
gle. 
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